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ASSASSINATION OF JOH
N F. KENNEDY 

On 9/24/75 	
dvised that an indiv

idual named 

PETER GORMAN from on
o•a turnished him th

e following informat
ion: 

TirliFIEWUCK,GORMAN arrived in Dallas, Texa
s on 9/25/75, ct the

 

DFW Airport. GORMAN 
told the source that

 he is the . owner of is 

wholesale and distri
butor company called Peter Gorman LTD which • 

has offices at 631 R
ivermede Road, Concord Onterio, Cana

da. 

GORMAN advised that 
he had 8-track tapes

 regarding comentari
es 

on the Kennedy assas
sination but that he

 was afraid to bring
 them into. 

the Unites States though customs f
or some reason unkno

wn to the 

source. GORMAN state
d that de United Sta

tes radio media woul
d not 

play this tape becau
se he stated that it

 proved that LEE HAR
VEY OSWALD 

was a CI Agent and t
hat RICHARD NIXON an

d GERALD FORD were t
wo 

people that were res
ponsible for the assassination of Pres

ident KENNEDY 

The source stated th
at GORMAN also had c

ompanies in Toronto,
 

Canada, telephone nu
mber 364-6594 and Br

ampton, Canada, tele
phone 

number 451-4534. The
 Concord, Canada tel

ephone number is 069
-1344. 

Source desired to know if'it was a 't
olation of any FBI 

jurisdiction to bring in the above ment
ion tapes. --=- 

The writer after contacting Agents that work copy
wright 

matters told the sou
rce that if they wer

e not bootleg tapes 
and 

that if the informat
iop was not.obtained

 by some sort of ill
egal 

wire tap that it did
 not appear that the

re was any violation
 that 

the FBI would have j
urisdiction over. Th

e writer further tol
d the 

source that there was probably a duty that 
would have to be pa 

if the tapes were br
ought through custom

. 

Source concluded-by stating that GORMAN was
 staying at 

Fairmont Hotel in Da
llas, Texas for a fe

w days. 
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